A method is described whereby a silicone elastomer catheter may be introduced into the subclavian vein and then tunnelled retrograde to a remote site. The advantages of this technique are discussed.
Total parenteral nutntlOn has gained widespread acceptance over the last few years. There remain many problems, some pertaining to the intravenous catheters themselves. This article describes a new central venous catheterisation kit and a new way of utilising it to insert the catheter via a subcutaneous tunnel. In the opinion of the authors it represents a definite advance over more commonly used equipment and techniques.
MATERIAL AND METHODS:
The catheter is presented as a kit containing a soft silicone elastomer tube with an introducing stilette. (Figure 1 .)
The catheter system is designed for insertion into the subclavian vein via a percutaneous infraclavicular approach. With the kit is supplied a 9 cm thin-walled needle with a very close fitting plastic sheath. Once the vein has been entered the needle is withdrawn leaving the plastic sheath within the vein itself. The silicone catheter with the stilette in situ is introduced until approximately four inches remain proximal to the puncture site ( Figure 2 ). Owing to the fact that the tube is unencumbered with the Luer attachment, both Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, VD!. IX, No. 1, February, 1981 The needle is again removed leaving the plastic sheath protruding through the skin. The catheter is passed down the sheath retrograde until it emerges from the puncture wound at the end of the sheath (Figure 4) . The plastic sheath is removed ( Figure 5 ) and the original subclavian puncture wound is sealed with one suture. The Luer fittings ( Figure 6 ) are attached and sutured to the skin if required. The catheter is sutured into position (Figure 7) , connected to the giving set and covered with an appropriate dressing. A chest x-ray is taken to confirm the position of the catheter. 
DISCUSSION
Subclavian cannulation is a well documented technique, I and it is not the object of this paper to describe the technique again.
This system of introducing the central line though the sheath minimises the likelihood of contact by the catheter with the skin at any time during the process of insertion. This method of tunnelling, as described, produces a very small bore tunnel which effectively closes off when the plastic sheath is removed. Very little local anaesthesia is needed to achieve this tunnelling; in fact local anaesthetic is used only at the actual sites of entry. The final entry site of the catheter is a full ten centimetres from the site of perforation of the vein, which must reduce the risk of ascending infection. A soft silastic catheter must greatly reduce the likelihood of erosion of the superior vena cava or right atrium.2 It produces very little tissue reaction and owing to barium impregnation is readily radio-opaque. This technique has been utilised on many patients who are ambulant, and in fact out of hospital, whilst on cycled hyperalimentation. 3 In patients with a tracheostomy the site of exit of the catheter allows for easy toilet and the distance from the tracheostome reduces the likelihood of contamination.
Our experience with this technique encompasses over 1000 catheter days and the use of parenteral nutrition in patients with tracheostomy and serious systemic infections. On no occasion has there been a positive culture Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. IX, No. 1, February, 1981 of the entry site and no catheter has had to be prematurely removed.
No difficulties have been encountered with final removal of the catheter.
